ATP synthase: an identified target gene of bantam in paired female Schistosoma japonicum.
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are a class of small non-coding RNAs that function in transcriptional and post-transcriptional regulation of gene expression. An increasing number of schistosome miRNAs have been identified and are expected possibly involved in differentiation, development, and metabolism. However, limited information is available concerning the target genes of schistosome miRNAs. In the present study, the key target genes of bantam, an abundant miRNA found in paired female Schistosoma japonicum, were predicted by bioinformatics analysis and Solexa technology. Luciferase reporter assay and bantam mimic assay were applied in combination to further verify the targets of bantam. Results showed that ATP synthase (CAX76793.1), one of the three selected predicted targets, was confirmed as the target of bantam; bantam mimic assay results also showed that the two other predicted targets, namely, ataxia telangiectasia mutated (ATM)-related (XP_002571630.1), and ribosomal protein L30 (CAX72575.1), were not confirmed as targets. This research proposed the design and significance of reasonable biological experiments that could be performed to identify miRNA target genes in schistosomes.